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RiEST.

"«Corne unto me, ail ye tlîat lahor and are
hocavy laden, and I will gve you rest. .. ..
Learn of me and ye shlahl find rest for' your
soute. -Jsus.

Thou, O Christ, art rest!
Nature's rest!1

Whien the burdened, 'veary mortal,
HeId in pain's imperious porta],
Chiafing 'neath the bonds of tabor,
With depression for a neiglibor,
Fetùer'd, fast., in feudai forces,
Kept froni life's suprerne rcsources-
Finds in fraity's sad unveiting,
Ail it's forceful vigor failizig:

Thlou art rest.
WVhen 1Il "Corne" Tliy touch enthrilts me,
And its vital fulness fis me
With a mest beyond comparing;
Tension'd nerve and muscle sharing
Ia the burden toit assigned them,
Loose the paia-fraught bonds ttiat biiîd

them-
Find for toit an added zest;
Thou art nature's lufe and rest.

Thou, 0 Christ, art reat !
Mental rest!

'Mid the diverse speculations
WThich invest ail observations,
Ia the 'tanglements of science,
Putting wvisdom at defiance-
In thre known, se bleak and vernal,
XViih the unknown, au eternal-

Wy?'and "Whence? at each en-
deavor

So confronting me forever-
Dnzed, bewitdered, doubting, pieading-
Lo! I see the Spirit's leading
In this word. Ris message heeding:
(flow .I btess the interceding!1)

Thou art rest!1
EIvery truth 1 have, Thou stowest:
*What I know and whlat Thou knowest
Gives my thouglits divine concretion ;
Thou art Truthi's sublime completion;

XV;sdom's fulness mnaniifè.st!
So-in Thee-my mind biath rest.

Thou, O Christ, art rest!1
Spirit rest!

Sin's defiiements lure and preÉs 'me,
Ait lier vain desires distress me;
Rluitteousness, indignant, flashes
Broken iaw before mny tashes;
Justice rings her conscience-warning,
Ail my powers to, fear suborning;
Duty cails and 1, offended,
Leave her mandates unattended;

Ruined, lost-sin's bliglit congealing,
Every righteous hope or feeling
Lo 1 the word cornes with its heaiing,
Ail the power of Ood reveallng:

Thou art î'est!
Ail niy sin flîou bearest for me;
Thou dost lovo and not abhor me;
Thy un-wavering, prompt obedienco
\Vins rny spirit's sure ailegiance;
1 resign.-in tlîs providing-
Ail ny being to, Tliy guidîng-.
lere I find niy soul's glad guerdon
In il'y fuit and loviug pardon !
\Vhen I "Cone " (Oh ! this is best 1)
Ilere, niy soul iinds lioly rest.

Thou, O Christ, art restl
Perfect rest !

JVeary, eairtli-bound, huînan, faili ng,
Hoping for the unavaiiing,
Reaching for-yet finding never-
Perfect rest froni ]ife's endeavor;
J3usy mind for knowiedge yearning,
Stili the unattained discerningD
For the infinite out-reaching,
XVher6 the finite bounids the teacliiîîg
TLired lieart, amid the shadowvs,
Longing for the lialcyon meadows,
Wiîere the light-divine, supernal-
FiHls the soul with peace eternal,
Il1ear thec word; The One wvho speaketh
Is the Son of Godi ai-d seeketh
ln lis likeiless to upraise thee.
(Let not perfect love arnaze thee 1)

Perfect rest !
Is the mieasure of lis grace

Unto ai!, before lus face,
Whio, by faith, to Hlmi draw near,
And wvith unveited face appear

I Ris presence, to receive
Ail the glory H1e can give:
Rlest for body, mind and soul,
Perfect rest for. perfect whole,
Perfect rest for every part-
Muscle, brain and t.hrobbing heart.
Changed into Ris image, true;
Each unrestf ui part miade new;
'- Vc arc eltaniýqed," that each may show,

In this resttess wvorid below,
(To Ris likeness thus restorcd),
All tihe glory of the Lord.

1 amn Illike IIim " as 1 gaze-
Jubilation, gladness, praise,

F111 with glory ail the day s
Loi I "lCorne" --

.At Love's reques.,
Enter into, perfect rest.
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